IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

Misc. Docket No. 12-

APPROVAL OF LOCAL RULES FOR THE COURT OF APPEALS FOR
THE TWELFTH COURT OF APPEALS DISTRICT

ORDERED that:

Pursuant to Texas Rule of Appellate Procedure 1.2, this Court approves the following local
rules for the Twelfth Court of Appeals. The procedures prescribed by these local rules apply in lieu
of those prescribed by the Texas Rules of Appellate Procedure to the extent there are differences

between the procedures; otherwise, the Rules of Appellate Procedure continue to apply with full
force and effect.

Dated: August^, 2012.
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Twelfth Court of Appeals (Tyler)
State of Texas

Local Rules For Electronic Filing

The procedures prescribed by these local rules apply in lieu of those prescribed by the
Texas Rules of Appellate Procedure to the extent

there are conflicts between die

procedures; otherwise, the Rules of Appellate Procedure continue to apply with lull force
and effect.
Rule 1. Clerk's Record.

Unless otherwise stated, all references to a rule herein are to the Texas RULES O!;
Appellate Puoa-m ire.

Rule 1.1. Preparation of Clerk's Record.

The trial court clerk must prepare and file the clerk's record in accordance with
Rules 34.5 and 35. Even if more than one notice of appeal or request for inclusion of items

is filed, the clerk should prepare only one record in a case. To prepare the clerk's record,
the trial court clerk must:

a.

gather the documents required by Rule 34,.r>(a) and those requested by a party
under Rule 34.5(b);

b.

start each document on a new page;

c.

include the date of filing on each document;

d.

arrange the documents in ascending chronological order, by dale of tiling or
occurrence;

e.

start the page numbering on the front cover of the first volume ol the clerk's
record and continue to number all pages consecutively—including the Iront
and back covers, tables of contents, certification page, and separator pages, il

ar,v—until the final page of the clerk's record, without regard lor the number ol

volumes in the clerk's record, ami place each page number at the bottom ol
each page;

f.

prepare, label, and certify the clerk's record as required by this rule;

g.

as far as practicable, include the date of signing by the judge on each order and
judgment; and

Is.

include on the front cover of the first volume of the clerk's record, whether tiled
in paper or electronic form, the following information, in substantially the
following form:

CLERK'S RKtORI)
V'Ol.tlMK
Trial Court (I;iusc No.

In tho

ut „._._

.._

(District or County] Court

o|

County, Texas,

Honorable

, ]ud^e Presiding

, PlainUfY(s)

vs.

. DelendanHs)

Appealed to the

(Supreme Court oi'Texas at Austin, Texas.

or Court of Criminal Appeals oi Texas at Austin, Texas,

or Court of Appeals for the 1 2th District oi'Texas, at Tyler, Texas)

Attorney for Appellant(s):
Name

Address
Telephone no.:
Fax no.:

__.

I'vinai) address:...

SBOT no.:
Attorney lor:

, Appellantfs)

Name of clerk preparing the clerk's record:

include mi the Ironi rover ol (lie second .mil subsequent volumes ol llic i Icrk'.s
record the same uiloi ni.-Uion required under J.l(h), in subsLintlullv the same
lorm:

prepare and irn huii1 alter Ihe front o>vit ot the i lork's record ;i dt-Uiiloti table ■■■'

contents idontilyiiiL; each document in the entire rerun! (includim; si-.i!oci

document*),

tlie dale c:ich

doi-imieiU

w.i.s

iik'ij, ;iini,

excrpt

tor scaled

dnuimi'nfs, tiir p..u.;r on wiikli u ich tloi-uni.-nt !iei;ins. Thr l.iblc o! conlcnts
must he double spaced ,md ronlorm to I lie order m which i loci line: it1; .ippe.n- ,u

the i lerk's secorii, r.ilher lli.m in ;il)ili<ibi'tic\\\ older. I!" She clerk's ivmr,;
consiNis of nmltiple voImiiu^.. the t.ible ot contents nuisl indicate [\\r \k\\;c on
whiih 0,-uh volume begins. If the clerk's recoi'tl is filed in electronic form,

the clerk must use bookmarks to link each document description in the
table of contents, except descriptions ol sealed documents, lo the p;u;e on
which each document begins: and

conclude the clerk's record with a ci-run'oiie in suhsLiuti.illv the tollowms;
lorm

The State olTexas

1

County t.I

1

I

Clerk ol the

Court ol

County. Te\a.s

do hereby certify that the ilm uments contciined in this record to which tins
certification is attached are all ol the documents specified by Texas Kale oi
Appellate Procedure 3'l.r>|u) and all oilier documents timely requested by
a pnrtv to this proceeding under Texas Halle ol Appellate Procedure

(ilVHN UKDI-:i\ MY IIANli AND SKAi. at nt\ oliice in
County, Texas tins

day ol .

._

.

.

..

.

_ , .'.()
Siyuature ot Clerk .

Name ofClei'l-;

/s/

...

Title

If the clerk's record is filed in electronic form, the trial court clerk's login ami
password serves as the clerk's signature on the certification page. The clerk
also must include "/s/" and the clerk's name typed in the space where the
signature would otherwise appear.

Rule 1.2. Filing ;in Electronic Clerk's Record.
The Twelfth Court of Appeals praters the filing of clerk's records in electronic

form. When filing ■> dork's record in electronic form, the trial court clerk must:
a

scan c-ach nil.me in Mark .nul white with :i rt-s.^hil ion oi ^0(1 dots per m.ii (dpi]
when film;; electron!, documents created as scanned snakes:

|i.

create electron!. boukmark<- to jn.uk ll;e first ;ia;.'e o! each ddcamen; :n il'.e
clerk's record:

..

liir.lt the size of e.hh eompuloi t':le to I Di) Mli or ies-,;

,1.

file e;ich computvr fil<- in text .searchable Portable Document l;unn.U (FT'l-'i

e.

compatible with the latest version of Adobe Reader;
include the following elenieiils in the « ompuler file name, ioi example, il a ease
is appealed from Smith foiiiitv, the tile name would be "Smith-[tr:al court case
-f I-C1.R-Vol00 1.pdf uuhcatm" tho following:
].

county name without spact s between words:

2

a hyphen;

;•!.

the trial-court cause number, preferably in the lorm.U the trial court uses
for cause numbers:

f

4.

a hyphen;

5.

CI.U-Vol;

i,.

the volume nurnbei as '.luee dii'.its will: leadiri!' zome:-- il needed:

7.

a pcisnec. aiui

iv

pdf;

if there ,m' multiple volume.-; in a clerk's record, use volume numbers pursuant

to 1 ,;j{el(Ci! to identify the sequential order of the volumes le.i.;., Smith |inal
court c.isi. !(]-(. I. R-Volt)i) l.pdi, Snuth |tnal court case ;/] -ChR VolOO:.'..pd!, i-lc.|;

...

,f lilim: a sealed document, include a hvphen. the number of the sealed
document, and the term "Sealed'1 after the term "Li R" in the computer li!e
name (e.-;.. Smilh-|;rial court case if |-CI.R- 1 Sealed.[nit, S;n;th-|tnal court . ase

)'|-Cl.R-2Sealed.pilf), a:i«i hie each sealed document separately from the
remainder of the cleric's record;

li.

i( filing a supplement to the clerk's record, include a hyphen, the- number ol the

supplement, the teim 'Sis pp.' and another hyphen after the term "C.l.K" m the
computer file name lo.<>,. Smith |trial court case #j -C.I.R 1 Sa|ip VolOi) I .p.lt,
Smith-llria! court case- i-\ i:i.R-ZSupp -VolOO l.pdl); aiiit

,.

submit each computer file to the Texas Appeals Management and I- iilim;
System web portal, using the guidelines on the Twelfth Court of Appeals'

Rule 1.3. Filing a Paper Clerk's Record.
When filing a paper record, tin.1 '.rial court clerk must:

lind I he documents together in one or mot- volumes wnh ,1 lop hound, two-

ii

ilHh

rapacity,

two .uid three quarter inch,

renter to center

removable

fastener and no other binding materials, like wax, ribbon, j-,lue, staples,
tape, etc.;

h.

include no more than Sill) pu-es in each volume, or limit ihe thickness o! each
volume to a maximum ot two inches;

c.

include only ime-sided copies in the clerk's ret orO:

d.

number the first volume "I" and each succeed! in; volume sequent i.iliv,

,.

it'practicable, make a legible copv ol ill" documents on op.u|U..-. while, i! ! .'.' x

!.

place each sealed document m a securely sealed, mamlu envelope rh.it is not

i 1 inch paper: unu

hound with the oilier documents in the clerk's record.

In the event ol .1 material violation of Rule 1 in the preparation ot the clerk's record, on
motion of a party or on its own initiative, the appellate court may require the trial court

clerk to amend the clerk's record or to prepare a new clerk's record in proper form—and
provide it to any party who has previously made a copy of the original, defective clerk's
re(orcl <]t the trial court's expense. A supplement to a clerk's record must also he
prepared in conformity w ivh this rule.
Rtiu:2. Rei'oktkr's Rkcokd.

a.
b.

The Twelfth Court of Appeals prefers Ihe filing of reporter's refolds in
electronic form.

The court reporter or court recorder must prepare and file the reporter's

record in accordance with Rules U.n and .55 of the Texas Rules of Appellate
Procedure and the Uniform format Manual lor Texas Reporters' Records. I-veil
ii nioi,. rhan on.: notice of appeal or request lor preparation ot the record is

filed, the court reporter or court recorder should prepare only one re. ord m
the case. The reporter also must include "/s/" and the reporter's name typed in
the space where the signature would otherwise appear.

c

If proceedings were recorded stenosMnphioallv, in lieu ol hlins- the reporters

record of the proceedings on paper, it is preferred that the court reporter tile
;|,e reporter's record in an electronic format via the Texa-- Appeals
Management and K-fihng System web portal, in accordance with Section H of

the [imloiTt! f-'ormat Manual for Texas Reporters' Records ,v,\d the i;uidHinos
posted ian the TwHIth Court ol Appeals' website.

(I.

In the event of a material violation ol this rale in the preparation ol'.i reporter's
record, on motion nf a party or on the eouri's own initiative, the appellate nmrt
may require the eourl reporter or eoiirt reeortler to amend the reporters
record or u« prepare a new reporter'-, record in proper lnru>

and provide it in

anv party who has previously made a ■ opy ol the original, detective reporter's
tva>ri|

..t the reporter'', or recorder's .expense. A court reporter who Mils m

comply with the requirements ol the Uniform Format Manual lor T"xas
Importers'

Rerowis is also subject

to diseiphne by the Courl

Reporters

i'crtiiical ion Hoard.
Rule 3. Ei.f.ctuonk: Filings of Documents.

a.

Electronic filing permitted.

A party m.iv electronically file (r-ble) >>nv

document lh.it may be filed with the court in paper form, except a document
under seal or subject to a motion to seal.

!).

[••filing mechanism.

KTihng must be done through Texa.vgov, the p..rial

established i.y the Texas Legislature. Directions tor its use ni.iv be loimd on its
website. This is a summary. A person must first register with an Electronic
Rim- Service Provider (KFSI'').

webMte,

A hsi ol approved KFSPs is on the Texas.gov

The l-FSf will provide the registrant with a eonlidenlial, secure

userna.rne and password to use when e filing a document. This iiseriMine and
,,.-,sswoi-d will also lumiioti as a signature on each e-tilcd document, and will
authorize payment of all filing fees and service tees. A document to be e-liled
must be transmitted to the KFSI', which will send the document to Texas.;:>ov,

which in turn will send the document to the clerk. The (.-filer will receive by
email an immediate acknowledgment of the e-filmg, a confirmation ot the
clerk's acceptance ol the films, .'"d a file-stamped copv of the document. Fees
charged by Texas.gov for the e-lilmgof a document are hi addition to any tiling
Set's and are costs ot i oiirt

c.

Flextronic service. A party who has registered to e-tile documents through an
HFSP may electronically serve ((-serve I documents through that KFSI' on any
olher party who has consented to e-servire bv registering tor the e-service
option with an HFSP or by setting up a i omplinientarv account with Texas.gov.
Directions may he found on the Texas.gov website.

1.

Service through an FF'SP is complete on transmission to the escrved
person's I/.l-'SP or complimentary Texas.gov account. The e-filiVs FI-SP will
send proof of service to the e-tiler. Fees that an KFSP charges lore-service
are not costs ol court.

;

it ,\n e-filer must serve a ropy ol a document on a party who has not
consented

to

e-servire,

the

e-filcf

mast

comply

with

the

service

requirements in Tex;)1; Mule ol Appellate Procedure l.'.'i an<!. on the same
(I,iv ihe document is e filed, nuisl send ihf document In:

A. tlie party's lead counsel by email if the o filer has an email address lor
tin1 lead counsel; or

H.

if the parn is not represented b\p counsel, to llu- p,\ft\- by en;,id ii the
..■-iiler has the ;-.n ly's email address.

Redaction of information in ;in e-fileil document.

The

filer must

redact

specific

information

in

accordance with

the

redaction guidelines posted by the Supreme Court's Clerk on the Supreme

Court's website; however, llu1 document m.iv contain a reference lo (his
inloi tna'uon as lorn: as the relevem e Owes not include anv part ol the .icUial

intniniation (e.!:.. "p.e-sport iiiiiii!»i'i'"|.

For .juin! c.\i<:c the ccnirt may order

rcilai'iion ol adiiition:>l information

1.

Unless the court orders otherwise, an e-filed docuinenl must not contain a
social security number; a birrh date; a home adtlress; the name ol any

person who was a minor when tlie uniiciivin;; suit was uied; a dn\-er's
license number, passport nuniboi, lax identification number, or similar
s'ovi.'i-iunent -issued personal identification number; or a bank account
number, credit card number, or other financial aci oum number.
1.

The e-l'iliru$ ol a document constitutes a certification by all attorneys nl

recortl tor the panv filini", the document that the document complies with
paragraph ( 1] of this rule,

'■;.

If an e filer believes any information described in paragraph (11 ol this rule
is essential to an e-filed document or 1 licit the e-filed document would be
cnnltisimi witboiil the inloniiation. the e-filer mav submit the intoi ination

to (he court in a reference lisi that is in paper form and under seal. The
reference list must specify an appropriate identifier that corresponds
uuiqueh lo ecu.li item listed.

Any releientv in the ediled document to a

listed uienliiier will be < onsirued to icier to the correspomlmi; item of
information. 1! the e tiler provides a reference list pursuant to this rule, the

front paite ol the ediled document must indicate that the relerenec list ha--,
been, or will be, provided,

L

On it-, own initiative, the cmirf may order a sealed reference list in any

c,tse.

The court mas1 also order that a document be filed under seal ;n

paper form, without redaction. The court may later unseal the document

or older the filer to provide a redacted version ol the document tor ilie
public. i-c-cord.

Format of c-filetl document.

An e tiled document must be formatted as

follows;

1.

An i'-tiled document must be formatted in accordance with lexu.-. Ruled;
Appellate Procedure (M(!'He). The "paper" requirements :n Rule '.' -1 l'n ]
(r) applv equally to a "page" "1 '.he e tiled document.

2.

An electronic ropy must be in text-searchable portable dm umenl format
(PDF) compatible with the latest version ol Adobe Reader.

•

R,-cords filed .11 original proceedings and appendix materials may tie

scanned II iiecess.trv. but scanning creates larger file si/.cs with images ol

lesser quality and should lie avoided when passible. An appendix must be
combined into one computer file with the document it is associated with,
unless the resultim: computer tile would exceed Texas.gov's size limits lor
the document,

li a record tiled in an original proceeding or an appeneux

contains mure than one item, it should include a table ol contend ;ind
either bookmarks to assist in locating e.n h item or separator pastes wuh
;|,e nlle ol the item itnniediaioiv following and any number or leuer
associali d with the- item m the table o! contents.

■ !.

A sianned docimient must be m.uie searchable usin;.; optical character
recognition sollvvare, such as Adobe Acrobat, ami have a resolution ot ,-ibt)
dots pei inch (dpi).

r;

,\,, L.-tiled doci.nnent mav coiilain b.yperlinks to anothei" par! o! the same

document, an eKternal source citevi in the document, an appendix item
associated with the document, an embedded case, or a record Cite.
Hyperlinks within .111 appendix item art- also permitted.

r,.

An eiiled document must not contain a virus or malware. The e h'lint; ot a
document constitutes a certification by the e bier that the document has

7

The court rnav strike an e-liled document lor nonconlorrn.uue with this

been chocked 'or viruses and malware.

rule.

Signatures on e filed documents,

1

Fxtepl ;is

I'llierwise

provitled by

this

rule, the confidential,

secure

usernanie and password that the ('-filer must use to e-lile a document

constitute the c filer's :,ii;nature on the document, in compliance with
smnature requirements in the Texas Rules ol Appellate Procedure. When a
signature is provided m this manner, the e-filer must also include either an
"/s/" and the e- filer's name typed in the space where the e tiler's signature
would olheruise appear or an electronic image of the e filer's signature,
which may take the form of a public key-based digital signature or a

scanned image of the e-tiler's signature. The e-filer must not allow the e-

;,!(>:■'■; usernurie ••>'■ password hi he ie;ed l>\ anyone other than u:t agent
who is authorized hy '>!'.<* e lilor.

■'

I! .1 document must he notarized, sworn In. or made tindei oath, l.lit' r-!i!'T
musl i' 1'ile the document us ,1 scanned image containing i 11' ■ necessary
signatures).

3.

I! a document requires the signature ol an opposing party, llie i'-li!rr must
c. nil' the document a', a scanned image containing the opposing pai ;v s
sis'.n.ituri'.

4.

VVhon an c tiliT r files a sraimeu linage of a iloair.H'tu

pui^aani

In

par.ii'iTiph (-) nr | S) ol tins rule, the e -filer must letani the oi'!i;inal
(linanneru frrmi which the seanned i')ia;>e was rnaiie milil the rase in wliu'h
thedoeunienl was hU.nl is v,-:,,|ved. ll the original ,loeun!enl is in auollirr

party's possession, thai party niusr retain the (ini;inal documiMll unlil she
rase i:i whirl) ihe liunmsenl was hied IS !esol\!ed.

:,.

[| an i.'-M'iA'i-d (joeiiinent wa.s also e tiled and tile person who completes a
ciTtitirale oi service under Texas Ride of Appellate Procedure (l.:i(e) is

different from, the person who efiled the document, the person who
completes the certificate of service must si;;n the certificate hv includim;

either an 7s/" and his or her name tvped m Ihe space where h;s or her

si!'ii;iuire would nlJicrwhi1 appear or an electronic intake ol has or her
signature.

.;

Time ore-filing. A document, will 'lie lensidered filed timely ii il is e tileii a:

anv time belore m;i.lni»ht (in the court's time >:one) on the date on which the
lioi nnii-nt c- clue

1.

An e-tiled doiunieiit is deemed hied when the e-l'iler transmits the
docament lo the e filer's liFSF, unless the document :s transmitted on a

Saturday, Sunday, or le:.:al holiday or requires a motion .fAd .in order
allnwans; us hhme

Z.

If a document, is tran.Miiii'ed on a Saturday, Saiuiav, or legal hohd.iv. it will
he deemed hied on ihe next dav that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal
hohdav.

3.

li a document recuures a morion and an order allowing its tiling, it will he
deemed filed on the date the motion is granted.

,.

]( all e.Ried document is untimely due to a technical iailure or a system
(.ula^e, the e-hier may seek appropriate relie! from the court.

h.

Paper copies. An e-fner must hie one paper i opy of dtw e hied document m

accordance with Rule '> of the Texas Kales ot Appellate Procedure wilhui one
business dav after the document is e-tiled.

II a party opts not to i• -til.- a document but in lile file document m paper lorm

instead, the original document filed with the court must be in the form
provided bv Rule ').-!■ ol the Texas Kul-'s ol Appellate Procedure. However, in
|j,.u ,,f film;; multiple paper copies o| ike document as required by ICule

'i.s;(a)( 1 ] ot the Texas Rules ot Appellate Procedure, Ihe party must lile:

(i| the original and .4 copied ol bri.-fs, motions tor roheai m;.;. and other
petit ions or applications other than PDKs; or

(ii'l the original ami one copy ol other motions or othei

documents not

otherwise indicated above. When a nartv opts no; to e lile, m each ol the above
eases, the origin.li ol the item tiled nm-,1 be unbound and eme sided ion
Si !","■<! 1 ' paper) and contain no hard ..over.-., tabs, or any other item that would
ill,. i.itlo ol the hnnv.'.ikiielv lotinwim; item should be used.
i.

F.tnail address requirements and communications with the clerk.

Ac e

liled document must inch.de the e-filers email address (a working oflice email
address), in addition to any other mlormatinn required by the Texas Rules o:
Appellate Procedure,

li ihe e filer's email address changes, the e tder must

provide the derk and the e tiler's ITSP with the new email address within one
business day of the change, it ihere is a change m the email address nl a pair;
win, has consented to receive e-service. the party mast provide Texas.gov or. :i
remhcahle, the party's HI-'SP with the new email address within one business

day ol the change.

The clerk may send notices or other communications

about a case to an attorney's email address in lieu of mailing paper
documents.

i.

Casemail registration, head counsel must register for tiasemail and lollow the
instruelions lor receiving notices tor cases in which they represent a party.

k. Construction of rules. This rule must be liberally construed so as to avoid
undue prejudice lo ,,ny per.Min who makes a «ood-failh eliort to comply wiltl
reiimrernents in tins rule

Rule4. StisPF.NSiON of Local Hulls for I-i.f.ctronk; Filin(,s.

Upon receipt of a motion or on its own initiative, the Twelfth Court ol Appeals may.
;„ expedite a decision or for other good cause, suspend a local rule pertaining to the iilmi:
nl electronic records in a partieular case and order a different procedure in accordance
with the Texas Rules of Appellate Procedure

Okdkk Adopting Local Electronic Rules

It Is Ordkred that, on June 20th, 2012, these rules are adopted as the local rules for
the Twelfth Court of Appeals and with the permission of the Supreme Court ot Texas and
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals, will become effective on the 1" day of September,
2012.

Sianed this 20th day of June, 2012

Sam Griffith, Justice

Brian Hoyle, Justice

